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Think not if you had five talents what great things you would do,  

Look not with envy on him with five and fret with your lot of two.  

Think not it would be better if the Lord five had given you, 

That then you could better praise Him and do more service too. 

 Think not you are neglected; that you have received the less, 

Strive not against the Master who is always wise to bless. 

Neglect not the talents in you, be it two or three, 

Thinking if you had the five, then happy you could be. 

For the wise Lord of heaven is the giver of the talents five, 

And the same wise Lord has given you two wherewith to thrive. 

 For our Lord despises not the one whom He has given two, 

But commands we use our talents wisely; seek His will to do. 

For the Lord will shower His rich blessings by the score 

 So soon your two talents will be multiplied to four. 

How severely are rebuked the ones who bury talents deep; 

Who seek not to use them but to be slothful and to sleep. 

For from them the Master takes whatever they were given, 

And they endure His righteous wrath poured out from heaven. 

But what says He to His servants who use the talents well? 

"Come, blessed of the Father, in my mansions dwell. 

For as you have been faithful in your talents few, 

You will be ruler over much as you wisely used your two." 

So the issue of the talents is not more or less, 

But do you use them wisely the Master to confess? 

Be thankful for your talents whatever they may be 

So you may stand in your last day with heart and conscience free, 

Confessing: "All I have and all I am is all a gift from Thee.” 
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